KANSAS
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION AGENT REPORT

200 Colorado Derby Building
Wichita, KS  67202

API Number 15-147-20, 356-00-00

Operator's Full Name  K.P.M. PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Complete Address  811-17 S. St. 820 - DENVER, COLORADO-80202

Lease Name  HANSEN FOUNDATION  Well No.  51-20

Location  SE - NW  Sec. 20  Twp. 5  Rge. 17 (East)(West)

County  PHILIPS  Total Depth  2570 ft

Abandoned Oil Well  Gas Well  Input Well  SWD Well  D&A  X

Other well as hereinafter indicated  

Plugging Contractor  HANDBUICO LTD.  (LARRY HIGGS)

Address  555 N. Woodlawn - WICHITA, KANSAS  License No.  

Operation Completed: Hour: 9:45 AM  Day: 13  Month: DEC  Year: 1981

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All  Part  None  X

The above well was plugged as follows:

8 1/8" - 283 ft  SP  CUM - 165 st  COMMUN-2% GEL-3% CT-Cl.

ORDERED - 135 st  5% Promix 4% GEL-5% CT-Cl = 8 1/8" PIG.

SPOTTED WITH ORIC STEM WITH HEAVY MUD BETWEEN ALL PIGS.

1st Plug  @ 280 ft  " 90 ST CUM.

2nd Plug  @ 270 ft  " 40 ST CUM.

3rd Plug  @ 310 BRIDGE @ 40 ft  " 10 ST CUM.

10  IN BAR HOLE.

5  IN MOUSE HOLE.

I hereby certify that the above plugging instructions were given as herein stated. INVOICED

DATE 1/4/82

INVI NO. 9663-4

Signed:  Warren J. Smith
Conservation Division Agent